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election of (?en Jackson, the "opposiuon ral- -

lied under the name of "National Republican
isni." and after his second election, Under that
of" Whigs." These "Whigs" were out of pow-

er during eight years, and afterwards gained ii

temporarily in the election of Gen. Harrison.
Their other candidate, Mr. Tyler, not proving
a "Whig' they remained in a manority till the
recent election. According io this history, the
present "Whig" party-wer- e unknown as such
till 1836. And they cannot claim ihe doctrines
of fifty years ago, without claiming Jefferson
and Madison for leaders,. as well as Adams and
Hamilton ; for fifty ye.ars ago, some modern
"Whigs." were "Republicans," and some mod-

ern "Democrats" were "Federahbts:" Mr.
Clay U a modern "Whig." Yet fifty years
ago, he was a "Jeffersonian Republican' Fj fly
years ao, ihe "Federalists" contended for
alien and beditional laws, standing armies,.
large navies, and a national debt. Do ihe mod-

ern "Whigs" contend for any of these, things .?

We believe not. Fifty years ago, the Repub-
licans contended for economy and strict ac-

countability in the Federal government. Do
modem "Whigs" contend for these things?
Some partisans of Gen. Taylor say that he was

'elected on this very ground, and it js distinctly-
laketi in his inaugural address. In short, any
attempts io identity modern "Democrats" with
old Republicans, or modern "Whigs" with old
Federalists, are preposterous, exhibit ignorance
of .our political history that is truly ridiculous.
The issues of fifty years ago were settled long
ago; and we defy anybody to show that ihe
last' election presented a single important issue
that was presented in any Presidential plecjion
preceding. During the whole canvass, nobody
heard of alien laws, sedition Jaws, the poliry
of public debis,Jhe rights of neutral commerce,
impressment of teamen, war with JEuglaud,
high tariffs or national banks. The slavufesjy
lion'-wa-s life only trisunclive pdih.t.pr.etiitifJ in.

the 'iasTecMbn 'aifdh'ere the "extension of

slavery was opposed by ihe VanBuren Dem- -

pcrata," supported by some of the "Cass 'Dem
ocrats," and opposed by others, and. dodged by
the whole "Taylor party." And hW stooil
the question fifty years ago 1 It watt.-tseiile-

in. tho Federal Convehlioii of 1787;-unkiiow- n

during the administration of Washington", Ad-

ams, Jefferson, Madison, revived in ijie last
administration of Monroe, and unknown from
1829 till lhe Wilmot Proviso,, 'rjiia 'deb ales in
Congress in the times of Jackson and Yah Du-

ron, about "aboliiion petitions-,- " did jVoUnvoUe
the extension of slavery. , How, the present suc-

cessful party can be regarded as a continuation
or revival of any party of former times, espe-
cially fifty years ago, surpasses our compre-
hensions. And furthermore, we have, read that
General Taylor was an old Repablican, anrj

not an old Federalist, in the days of Jeffrson
and. Madison.

AMONG. THE LADIES. TheJEALOUSY all jealous of Clickener's Sugar-coate- d

Purgative Pills, for heretofore they (the
ladies) flattered themselves that they were the on-
ly medicine in nature which was at the same time
sweet to the lips and reviving to the heart.,- - In
fact it is a luxury to be sick novy-a-day- s, the pleas-
ure is so great of being, made whole, again- - by
Clickerer's Sugar-coate- d Purgative Pills, they
being adapted to all Constitutions, and their oper-
ations unattended with nausea, pain or gripe.

For sale at the Republican Oflice, by T Scwch,
the only authorized agent for Strpudsburg.
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DIEB,
At White Haven, Luzerne ,Co. Pa. on Sun-

day morning last, the i8thinsi, SARAH HAY-DE- N,

daughter of Samuel and Mary Haydeu,
aged 8 years 11 mouths and 10 days.
"Thou art gone to the grate, but c will not deploie thee;
Though sorrows and darkness, encompass the tomb;
The Savior has passed through its portals before thee,
And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the 'gioom.

Thou art gone to the grave, but 'twere wrong to deglore thee,
When God w as thy ransom, thy guardian, thy guide-- He

gave thee Ife took thee, and He will restore thee
Where death has no sting , since the Savior has died","

That dreadful cough ! The Lungs are in dan-

ger .! The work .of the destroyer hath begun.
The cough of consumption hath in it a sound
of Death ! --

Are you a mother 1 Your darling child, your
idol and earthly joy, is now perhaps, confined
to her chamber by a dangerous cold, her pale
cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hold
disease has already gained upon her, the sound
of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.'

Young man, when just about to enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushi- ng blight over ihe
fair prospects of the future, your hectjc cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but
you need not despair. There is a balm "which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman's all-healin- g baxsam.
Mrs. Atiree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, Esq ,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Mott of New York. Her friends
all thought she must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by tilts Balsam when all
other remedies failed io give relief she was
reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Casile, Den-
tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no other medicine af
forded relief but the Balsam operated: like a.
charm. Dr. C also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as i t" may
be, is eneciually cured by this Balsam.' It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry' Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing.! The first dose gaVe him more
relief than ali tlfe other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr.. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-strec- t,

gayo.it, to a sister-inla- w who was laboring un-

der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic-

ted with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring ihem to com-

fortable health.
Mrs. Lchreiia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-st- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's ,B.ilsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a iimely use of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for ,Coughs, Colds, Spilling
Blood, Liver Complaints and all the affections
of tho throat, and even Asihma and Consump-
tion. ' ';

Price 25 cents and SI. .per bottle,;
Agents for Monroe county. Theo Sphoch,

Stroudburg ; C. Saylor, Saylor&burg ; ,G. B.
Keller, Chorryvalley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-
shall's creek ; H. Kihiz, Bartohsville; J.Stouf-fer-,

Tannersville.
Pike county. Petdrs & Labar, Bushkill ; V

F. Brodhead, Dinginan'n Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W.jShouse, Wilabnville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is ai 1 06 Nds5au-M.- N Y.

AtlmSjafiSlratoif's Notice.
Whereas letters of Administration to the es-

tate of George Bowhanan, late of the jCounty
of Pike, dee'd, have been, .granted tothesub-senbe- r

; all persons indebted to said estate are
reqcesied to make immediate paymentand
those having claims; against the same will pre-

sent i.hern duly "authenticated, for loftlemunj, io

FRED. A. ROSC Administrator,.,,.- -

Milford, March 8. 1849, 6t.

BLANK M0RTGiAGBS;i
For sale .at IhisOflice.

si. sv

flMEDYf00,
' The lesiimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certiiicales, going to prove its remarkable
efficietu-- y to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given,. and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
it's use, has called the attention of physicians
to ihii article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, 1847. j
I do cefiify that 1 gave one bottle of B.' A.

Fahriesiock's Vermifuge lo my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person d'oubting'this may "apply for further in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Pougliheepsie, jV Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-esiock- 's

Vermifuge, which I found to bo ihe
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. 1

have been troubled with tape worms for a num-
ber of years, and I ha've never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahhesiock's Vermifuge.. I
therefdrojecornmeud it, - MARTHA CLIFT,

The public is cautioned againsi counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that '"KdlmstockV and "S.Fahn-estock- V

Vermifuge are the same or as good
as .the only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's VersiifugeJ.

For sale in Strotidsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849. eow ly.
"ABJJlHjSJaSTjRATOR'S SAEE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans.' Couri
of the County of Pike, will be sold-a- t "public
vendue or out cry at ihe Court House in Mil-
ford, in said County, on ihe 27th day of April
nest, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, the follow-
ing described properly, late the eatato of Har-
vey Roys, Esq., dee'd, to wii : All those cer-
tain Town Lots of the town ofMilfbrd, num-
bered upon ihe general. plan of said-Tow-

387, 388, 389; 390, 391 and 392
fronting on Broad street, and

43.6, 445 and 44,6 ..

fronting on George street, and ihose.parts.of
Town Lois of ihe Town, aforesaid, itumuere'd1
as aforesaid, ' -

'437, 444, 465 and 472 -
.

adjoining the lots above described, bounded by
a fence dividing ihose pari Lots from lands of
Richard Eldred, and lands late of George Bow-

hanan. Upon said premises arej erected a largo

and a large STORE HOUSE ad-

joining Upon the premises also
bbs" sea

a never 'failing Well of excelleni Wateji.
ALSO: ,

'

A certain tractor lot of . land situate in; ihe
township of Westfall. in the County aforesaid,
bounded by lands of Benjamin Hornbeck and
lands of Charles Ball on thesouth east by lands
of Richard Eldred on thesouth west; and by
lands late of Daniel Quick on the north, cou--

laming
60 ACiRiES.

(more or less.) This lot is situate about two
and a half miles from the Village of Milford,
on the public road to Port Jems. About 8
acres of the tract is in a good state of cultiva-
tion and the greater part, of the residue is cov-
ered with-Timbe- r valuable for fire wbod and
fencing purposes. 1

TERMS One half Cash, and one half at 6
months to bo secured by bond and mortgage.
Possession given on the first of May next.

'HORACE L. WEST,
Milford, March 8, 1849. Admini stra'tor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias fieri facias issned

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike Co,,
to me direcied, I will expose to public sale at
the Court house, in Milford, in said county, oh

Saturday the 17 Hi day of. March next,
ai 2 o'clock p." the following
properly lo wit : All that certain piece or par
cel ol land siiuale in ihe township of Westfall,
in tho county, of Pike, bounded on the Dela-
ware River and' lands of Levi Middaugh, and
others, containing' T ; J

FIFTY ACRES
more or less, with the buildings and oilier im-

provements thereon erected and being the samo
land upon which the within named Zephaninh
Drake resided ai lhe time of his deafh. . Also
one oiher piece or parcel of land siiuate as
aforesaid, adjoining the above described property,-b-

eing tllosame land for vvhich the said
Zephaniah Drake look out a warrant) from the
land office of Pennsylvania, containing

acres"
more or less, - - , . .;!

Seized and laken in oe.ct'nion as the prop-

erly of Zepluniah Dvrak, deceased
J', , JACOrj KIMBLE, Shetffi.

:
J Per H, Westbiiook, Deputy..

Shrifc Office, Milford, Feb. 22. 1849

B L A'N?K . DEES!i
For sale at this Office',

: . . - '. i

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
To ocaa--" Frabaa.ds in the Couaitry.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS 11

R. T. CONRAD AND J. P. SANDERSON, ED1T()RSS
Tbe publishers of the DailyrNeios, believinohe

BestMnterests of the party 'demand the wide' ex-
tension of cheap and thorough Whig papers, and
having frequent applications from the country for
lhe formation of Clubs, offer their Daily Journal
to Clubs of six subscribers, (having the paper.sent
to the same post office,) for 827 per annum
to Clubs of twelve, at Sob per amium. .The
terms of the Daily Ncios, to single subscribers, is
$5 per annum.

' TJae Bollar Weekly News,
a cheap literary and family journal, published every
Saturdy, is furnished to single subscribers at 0 ife
Dollar per annum; and. to Clubs at the following-lo-

rates :Six .copies85 ; Thirteen copie.-vSld-,'

Twenty copies1, 15; Twenty-seve- n copies, S0'
X IUI IV-JU- Ut tuples, s?--- roriv-tw- o comes R'.tO:
and Fifty copies, $35. The Dollar Weekly News,
contains all the latest intelligence, with a" vast unt

of literary matter, and choice reading, and
has already a wide circulation. '

The conductors of the News are Whigs, and
they are determined to spare no effort to make both
their daily and weekly journals, efficient organs of
the Whig party; 'but while doing this, speeiVl. at-
tention will also be paid to general News, Litera-
ture, the Arts, Science, the; interesls of Tradeuul-Busines- s,

the Markets, 9.;"with' all fsu. li"&Hqr
matters as are necessary to make a-- good Family
and Business Paper. -

(LT3 No paper. will be fqnvarded unless. pay-
ment be made": in advanceiamfall papers will be
discontinued at the end of thg lime subscribed for.

fj?3 Money may be. remitted by mail,, nostase
j paid; at the risk of the publishers' Address,

J. r. SANDERSON cj-- GO.,
News Buildings, N. E. cornfer Third and Ciiest-n- ut

Sts., Philadelphia.
" '

Executor's jSTotice.

. Whereas letters testamentary loathe eiiaio ..,
of Levir-Vangorden- , late "of oft '

Westfall, in the County of Pike, decaedhrfvl-bee-
granted to the subscriber, all pers-oh- in'-debt-

ed'

to said estate are requested 10 make im-

mediate payment, and those' having clnims'a'-- ':
gainst the same wilpresent them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, to ' '

JAM'ES S." WALLACE, Executor?;
Residence at Milford, Pike Couut.vPij"..

Milford, Jan. 25 1849..-61- ." r "
.

ACADEMY).
The'Spriug Sess on of the Stroudsbur'g Acajl

em'y will open on ionilay the 17th insi.', heir
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic ivil'l be;
taught f6r $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. GjtijM
3iAk and Geography, wfth the use of ihe globus-an-d

maps, $2,50 ' Algebra, AstronojivBot-,- .
aY,-Mensuration- ', Book-keepin- g, Philos.q
phy, &c. $3. Beginners in Latin and Greek.
for $3,50. " ,

' ,

A 11 pupils charged from the lime, they enter un-

til the end of the quarter, exceptcases of sick-ncss- .-

Hi - -
The principal hopes hy properly and sea-- ,

sonably imparting instruction to ihe young, paA
tient endurance, in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his.
profession, to merit and obtain lhat paironae:
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.. - '

THOMAS HARRIS,
Stroudshurg, April G, 1848. . PrincipxiL

Fas3iiOBiaIIc 3Bo6t and SSfioe
. MANTJiFCTORY.

,

mended.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, ari
hi3 old iland in'Hamilton sireet.
Easiou.Pa., opposite T;& P. Mix-se- ll's

store, continues to manufac-lur- e

to oder, every description of
JBootls anil Sinocs,

for. men and hoys ; also the most
fa&hionable Gaiters, Buskins, halj,
(Waiters, Slippers, $c, for Ladies.

and MisseSi which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, android at small,
profits for cash; Also on hand a large afS5ort
ment of "

which .wfll be sold cheap, and can btr recom
,

ThepoblTc dr.e respectfully invited to'rcall,
leave their measures, or examine his .ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, ashe
is confident they (vill be suited with; the style,
quality and priori of his. articles

ALSlQ?Jhsi received a --large supply of"
GUM, SHOES,

for Ladies and Misses of a.now tyl, very. su-;- a

perior, logcther with' a stock, of Men's, Gum,
shoes; also Children's. Gum shoes. Gall aridu.
try them. .

"

.... : ?.

- VIA STROUDSBURG.. .

Passengers in Oils line will ,lavp Joskiu
Hagenduch's Inn, sign ofthe " Bin. k Uuf-- t'

EaMon, qyery Monday, Wednesday a.d3Kridal,
passing through t.he following places; viz;:t-Richmo- nd,,

Ceh.treviller . Williamsburg, Dills' '

Feiry, Delaware .Waier - Gap, Dutotsburg,
Stroudshurg, Bushkill, and Diugman's 'Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the sa.mo day': Distance

'00 miles. Returning,,lqave Samuel Dnnmiuk.a
Hotel, Milford, .every Tuesday, Thursdaylaud
Saturday, and arrivq in Eastoif ihe;sarne dayl

1 Fare from Easion to Siroudsburg, $ln25'
u Milford,. " a8T

H'' N. B. All baggage at the riskiOf the. owneri X

WILLIAM DEAN.
Siroudaburg, Juno 3, 1617, Proprietor,


